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1282.

May 2.
Gloucester.

May 4. .
Gloucester.

May 20.
Worcester.

May 5.
Gloucester.

May 9.
Hanley.

May 17.
Worcester.

May 17.
Worcester.

May 16.
Worcester.

Membrane 14—cont.
Protection, with clause volumus, uutil Christmas, for the abbot of Rivall,

going beyond seas.
Protection, with clause nolumus, for one year, for the prior and convent

of Bridlington, with reference to the king's army in Wales.
Appointment, during pleasure, of William de Orlaveston, to the custody

of the city of Canterbury, rendering yearly what the citizens, keepers
thereof, were accustomed to pay.

Mandate to the sheriff of Kent to deliver seisin thereof, and of all receipts
therefrom since Easter.

Protection, with clause volumus, for three years, for Master John de
Verney, going beyond seas to study.

Appointment of Richard de Holebrok, to levy the arrears of debts due
to the king, during his term of office, in the counties of his stewardship

(senescalcie).
Writ of aid, to the bailiffs and good men of Shorham, for Peter Jordan!

of Lucca, appointed, together with two others, men of Shorham, to collect
the new custom in the said town granted to the king.

Simple protection, until Michaelmas, for Edmund, earl of Cornwall.

Protection, with clause nolumus, until Christmas, for brother Robert de
Turvill, master of the Knights Templars in England, going to Scotland.

Letters for Walter de Lecton, staying in England, nominating John de
Lundres and Peter de Adcar, his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

The like for :—
The abbot of St. Pierre sur Dive nominating brother William de

Audrey and Robert Cape for five years.
Brother Robert de Turvill, master of the Knights Templars in

England, going to Scotland, nominating brothers William de
Scothou and Matthew de Messing' for one year.

David de Rupe, staying in England, nominating Hugh le Graunt for
two years.

Mandate to bailiffs, <fcc., to observe the exemption, for one year,
granted to Nicholas de Insula, from being put on assizes, juries and
recognisances.

Simple protection, until Michaelmas, for Walter de Welcon (or Welton).
Appointment of William de Hanyiigton to the custody, during minority

of the heir, of the lands of Isolda Cardon, deceased, tenant in chief,
rendering yearly 100s.

Mandate to the sheriff of Bedfordshire to deliver seisin.
Walter de Dernagh, canon and envoy of the prioress and convent of

St. Mary, Clonard, Ireland, bringing news of the death of Agnes, late
abbess, has letters of licence to elect.

Signification to O. bishop of Lincoln of the royal assent to the election
of Margery de Wolaston, sub-prioress of St. Mary de la Pre without
Northampton, to be abbess.

MEMBRANE 13.
Signification to the archbishop of Canterbury of the royal assent to the

election of Robert de Pophara, canon of Hyde, Winchester, to be abbot.
Protection, with clause nolumus, for one year, for the abbot of Waverle.
Power to S. bishop of Waterford, justiciary of Ireland, to give the royal

assent to the election of an abbess of St. Mary, Clouenard, for which the
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